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_BASKETBAL: The. Beaus

ind Pandas hicst die U of
Lehridge in the Main Gym on

Fiday andi Sanurday. Gamrme s
tre 6:45 andi 8:30 pin

HOCCEY: 

Te 
Bïears 

host

+el o! CalgryonS 

nday 
an 2:00

min in Varsiky Arera..
SWIMMING: The Sear,

adt Panadas hm tnhe Kiyam Swim
Mlub anOlympimnswùxm Club on

Fiday an 4M'OO pin radieWest

I
Cour'es contit,I crec

by Garme
Th. n lm 9 s ewn

deparnmet now has 7 ow tof 8
fitness clases uning including1
Janz fimecss% Damce trim, Winr1
flnm saM. Aerobic <ance over
finr differeot wedreknts. IThere
are also ewo special serubics
classs for Law andi Nursing
strdents respectively. The Yoga
c"ii on Tuesdys aMi Thursdys
still las a few openings for thoee
who art interesteti.,

Lorne Swanson is running a
squash cinic for beginner on
Tuesday amdibTursday, February 9
ant l fat 7:,15 p.m. Be sure to eng-q
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Wild aànd ýwacky ,soccer
byv Garnet bUG,:r

The wild a wadry menis
intrainural snckiot soccerourney
got.underway teis week down in
du- Kinsmen fleltibouase. Why la
thertourney so wild, you ask? Well,
the gaines rimes.are generally
frein9:3Qpi.each nightn i r
played osn Friday a;i Sarturday
evengs aawell as *eeknights. Se
be mmreto checforyour playg
dates andt imes ini order neo =
as only 24 retins are in,' die
rournament. Thie finals go ayf the
fiekihoSe for both the "A' andi
'W' events on Mardhi 6 anti 15
respecti*ly.

AIso kickmg off this week s -
the. me's badmninton turney in
the. Education. gym on Tuesday
andi Thursday evninga.Ne
week has the Triple oleballon
Monday, Tuesday ami Thursday,
Februaty 1, 2,, ad 4srartnngta
7-30 pi..each ighin mthe Min
gym.Ibis is a 'double knockout
tourney, so be sure ihar your reains
are there on rimýe.

The mgn's intramural cutI-

ing wil go at heSprexnow*and

planneti. Be su4re to check for your
playing ciares ami rimes an the
mnenas office ami remember there
is riecharge for the bonspiel.

Entry deatilines for the men's
volk7leblteagueattid heanooker
tournamnent #2 are set for one pin,
in the mens office on Tuesdy
February 2. The volleyball wifi run
Mondayý-Thursd&ys winh: the

eeto f Wednesdays frein
Feray8 - Match 4 startin Ma

7:30 pin. each nighrt Jahem#j
gym. On tie odir hnd,0 the.
snooker tourS wiil rin Mond4y.
Wednesday. Febraiar 8-10 in the
SUB garnes ares. Be sure te start
warming up riOW on those
biHiards tables ast ger those
entries in now.

Thursday, February 4 at one
pin. in the mens office is the
deatiline for thi. Slalomn Ski m-see
tu, be run at Rabbirt Hill, on
Sarurday, February 13, starting ar
9 a.m. This aIlests up te rhe
cancelleti ctoss-country ski race

~'hch iîî& ~runs Mondays, Tuesdays and
~park on Saturday, Februa 6 hrdr i *i c rn~ni
srarrin r a.m. Etrisw 'il be Feruary il. Cme out and
acope i i.mn fc support your-teain eithér on or offntloep.m. Thursday, februry th ie
4. Next week kicks off the

In co-rec sports, the wOfXWls Badminitonti ourney in
voleybali roumy r .èps up thithWest and Education gyms,jK
Thursday. white te aqurbi Mondays and Wednesdays at 7:30
tourneygosSatur.dayandSunday, p.iT., FebruarY 1-10. That's ail the
January 3031 in the Eatcurso wornen's activities for the month
the P.E. builinR.TheBadinto of February coming ubut look<
~turney f 5<J or the 5-oni-5 baskerbail,utriples

ey ! .M gt anda
neXt eek o -1-u fros n volîcybail, racqiuetbaif and the

Thursdays in the West gyr m S ring Fun ICun rô Ellow 'ian
7:30 p.m. on, frein Fébruary 2-ý18. MTardi.

Bsure to check dSheco-rec board, Alrerpo _ha semni's
for your schedule<l playing dates ii hefinals of the rm«sI 3-oft-3
and times. basketball tonight (Thursciay) ir

With the excirement of the rthe Main gym w ith Mahon (P.Ed.>
volleyball rourneyaîmost over, ftgainst Dods (Wrecking Crew;
the final volleyballeague will u with Crawford (P.Ed.) vs. Mc.
the first three weeks of March Creary (Shooters) in the "A'
with the ennry 'deadline on event. Meanwhile in thé ' Bj
Wednesday, February 17. eet Davies of 11)S goès ujà

The womçn's 3-on-3 basket- against Black (Law) and Bradshav
bil league winds up this week in (Delta Upsilon) theets Welte
the West ywieteIe(P.Ed) in nheseniis.All' mes5g
hockey kiceloff on Monday and at 8:30 p.m. with dhiste go a

9*30 also in the. Main gymn.

Ah, Thursday. The day floaus into the week signifying the
nearing end of the voyage of the HMCSSchool Week.

Bocks are rolled uip and skis unfurled as people anricipane a lirtie
R. and R. PLeasures long forgorren, the memories of which now
renurn with the rhoughr that rhey soon will become realirty once
igain.

You've been to many exotic places on this last voyage; from the
ieprhs of the Tory Jungle te the wasrelands called'The Main Quad.'
You've been there and seen it aIl.

You've been in batties and foùght foes fearlessly: the dreaded
:ssay, the terrible test and perhaps dit worst of all, thar villain who'
tries ro luli you ro sleep firsn, the boring prof.

But now you're home. Don'r do anything srrenuous, just sit back
and relax and ger ready for something as traditional as agir.1 in every
port. The Sports Quiz.

1 rhought thar Id make the intro tc this quiz a little more
interesing te rry and zip it by yeu. Also because the quiz itself is
rather boring this week.

1. Who won the Gu&der ttphy Ini 72.73?
2. How nmay rimes didBob Orr win the James, Norris

trophy?
5. What is tii.F" kSeike rrophy?
4. Finish this niknwm: Gentleman .... (this is a hockey player).
5. H4as Wayne Grerzky ever won the Lady Bing award? -
6. Who was the firsr goalie to ever win the 'Vezina trophy?
7. My <id Marcel Dionne win the Art Ross trophy over

Wayne Grezky?
8. Who won the Norris trophy last year and what team <id the

player py fr
9.Who won the Lady Bing award last year?

10. Who won the Corin Smythe trophy last year?

oftoWeek
MIKE PAYETTE,

Golden Bears Wrestting
'Mis weks Boston Pizza Athiete of the Weelc la Mike

Paee. rst year Arts student who is a mnember of the
Bode ears Wrescling Teain. Make has bâti a very

,coSufui start tu bis freshrmn year wich the Beas havno
won me ornaments and finishang second once.,Lait we

at thse University of Cl&ary nviaanunal, Mike wondte 56
kg. weight dis witb an undefeated record. This was bas
second consecasive Touranent vactory having won the
Universityal Regina Invitational thse ptevicu week. Malte
fknishd second in thse Alberta Invitational maiter in
jansaary. In bis last eight matches, he has won ail of tiseinby
pins. For his outssandiajf'n rt)snc Boston Pizz is
pleasscl to naine MIK MFIE as thse University of
Albertas Athice o f thse Week.

10854 82 Av*.
Check the Yellow Pages for the 13 other

Edmonton & area locations.-.

There are a lot of meains
travelling this weekenbd. The
hockey teain is going clown ne
Calgary ro play rhie Dines on
Saturday.

The ream' pur theinselves in
sornething cf a bind by only

gennn splir with the Thunder-
birtas week se rhey really need
two wins this weelcend.

The volcybail rearns are in a
mnust-win situation as rhey travel
to Saskatchewan for thie third

nue innon-
,dit instruction
upnow belote theclini s filleti.

TeFrank Boehres weighr train-
mg dinîc for women is f illeti on
Febauar 26 and 28, but there wiil
be an addininal dlnic on February
2 andi 4 for those on the waiting
1ist of nie previous c1ific.

-Lastly, P.. grati student ami
damoe instrucror, Colla Mac-
Donald, wilI be running, a 4-week
Social tanSc ass on Wednesday
evenings, srarning rhis Wednes-
day, January 27. There are stîll
openingafer the $ 10.00 clinic and
you nee nt bring a panner, se
sî$n-up now ar rie womnea's

touinarnent in Canada West play.
The Bears and Pandas gym-

nastics reams are compering in tie

The westlni t as goin

of Saskatchewan. Thetream wili be
minus veterans Mark Yurich ami
Scott Tare and David Bush Wifho
are out with injuries. Tie teapm
will have ne wresrle flawlessly.if
rhey hope te nfiake up for lack of
excellent talent- in those rire
veterans.

The Pandas swim teai wl
be gong ne a ri-meet at 11K wih
rhe diving tearn after Fridays
meet.

The track fieldti eains are
ieading for Saskatoon for the Siet
Dog Open fluurs-Sat.

To al rie reains travelling:
GSd lack!

U of A sId Club
prsentr

SPRINC SKISNG et R mlgW..k

WHITUFISH, 00.

indudes: accomodaion, cransporation. lift tickets, wine runs.

JACKSON HOLE, Wy.$375.00
inchades: accomodation, transportation, lifi tickems wine auna.

*225 cin bse

Inquiriescm 230 SUB M.F, il 00-2:00. Comeen inanotfint eut what
Spring Sking is ail about

Polîtical Science Undergraduate
Association

Wine and Beer Social!
Friday, Jan. 29

SUB 142'
3 pm - 9pm

PROFS, GRADS, UNDERGRADS, from ail
faculties welCome!

Sport Shorts
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